NEWTON COUNTY FAIR
Kentland, Indiana

Saturday, July 9
Post Time 12:00 p.m. CDT

Program Courtesy of the ISA

ROUND 7 in the 2022
QUEST for the GOVERNOR’S CUP
KENTLAND TRACK RECORDS

* Indicates all-age track record for given gait

---

**PACING RECORDS**

Two-Year-Old Filly - 2:05 - 7/16/2005
SOUTHTOWN NUKES (Southsider - Colleen Nukes) • Trainer: Moses Beeman • Driver: Mike Hollenback
Owner: Moses Beeman • Breeder: Joe A.L. Schwartz

SILVER DUCK (I'm The Chairpan - Jamaica Spur) - 2004 • Trainer/Driver: Bob Morrow
Owner: Bob Morrow • Breeder: Windsong Meadows Inc.

A TRUE ROCK STAR (Rockin Image - Bikini Star) - 2015 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Victory Hill Farm Inc.

Three-Year-Old Filly - 2:02.3 - 7/13/2013, 7/27/2018
DIAMONDS PRINCESS (Always A Virgin - All Diamonds) - 2013 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Herman Miller

SEEYOUINLALALAND (Guccio - Servilia) - 2018 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Luckiana Farm

Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:02* - 7/27/2018
RAMBLINTIME (Always A Virgin - Magic Moments) • Trainer: Don Eash • Driver: Gerald Miller
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Wilbur Lengacher

---

**TROTting RECORDS**

Two-Year-Old Filly - 2:09 - 7/27/2018
ER BETTY (Encore Encore - Awesome Becky) • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner/Breeder: Eash Racing Stable Inc.

Two-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:09 - 7/27/2018
ALL FOR ROCKY (Swan For All - Rockome Vicky) • Trainer: John Merkel • Driver: Mike Peterson
Owner: Eleven Star Stables • Breeder: Alvin Schwartz

Three-Year-Old Filly - 2:06.2* - 7/15/2006
SKIP TO EXPRESS (Elliotts Express - Skeptical Love) • Trainer: Carol Grubbs • Driver: Carrie Hollman
Owners: Carol Grubbs, Carrie Hollman • Breeder: Harvey Raber

Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:06.2* - 7/11/2015
ER BEN (Jailhouse Jesse - Bewitching Karen) - 2015 • Trainer: Don Eash • Driver: Gerald Miller
Owner/Breeder: Eash Racing Stable Inc.

All-Age - 2:06.2* - 7/16/1989
THE APPRAISER (Ericson Hanover - Format) • Trainer/Driver: Jack Kieninger
Owner: Jack Kieninger • Breeders: Barbara Taylor, James Taylor

Statistics courtesy of USHWA Indiana - current through 5/31/2022
| Date       | Trk | Purse | Tr Tmp | Del Mid Clmn | Class | Div | Leader's Time | Dist | 1/4 | 1/2 | 3/4 | Str | Fin  | Ind 4/4 | Ind 3/4 | Ind 2/4 | Ind 1/4 | Tmp | Order of Finish | First Second Third | Stns |
|------------|-----|-------|--------|--------------|-------|----|---------------|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|--------|--------|--------|-------|-----|-----------------|---------------------|------|
| FL UID | PURSE | FL TRG | Sel Med Cl | Class | Fltr | Tr | 1 F | 1 A | 2 F | 2 A | 3 F | 3 A | 4 F | 4 A | 5 F | 5 A | 6 F | 6 A | Bp | Fin | Ind med | Lat sec | Odds | Day | Trn | Order of Finish | Str |
|-------|-------|-------|------------|-------|------|---|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 1     | $2,135 |   224  | $2,135    | 5     | 0   | 3  |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 2     | $2,135 |   224  | $2,135    | 5     | 0   | 3  |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 3     | $2,135 |   224  | $2,135    | 5     | 0   | 3  |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 4     | $2,135 |   224  | $2,135    | 5     | 0   | 3  |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 5     | $2,135 |   224  | $2,135    | 5     | 0   | 3  |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |

**TRACKMAN SELECTIONS:** Not Available
<table>
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**Trackman Selections: Not Available**
## KENTLAND
### 2 YEAR OLD COLT TROT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Trk Trg</th>
<th>Del Med Cls</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Leader's Time</th>
<th>Last 5 Starts</th>
<th>3/4 Fin</th>
<th>Ind</th>
<th>Ind 1/4 Fin</th>
<th>3/4 Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Ind 1/4 Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>First Second Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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### CLINT COY

- **Tr-Doug Rideout**
  - 175-47-23-26-391
  - 5/12/22

- **Help Dusk**
  - 7/4
  - 5/12/22

### GERALD MILLER

- **William W. Gillard**
  - 3/3-1-2-5-180
  - 5/12/22

### MR JESSIE'S JET

- **Altitude Indicator**
  - 2/3-5-1-2-5/15
  - 5/12/22

### JOHN KIENINGER JR

- **Lester Rabor**
  - 9/10/0-1-0-0-00
  - 5/12/22

### SWAN MASSIVE HALL

- **Cantab Superstar**
  - 10/5-2-7-2-230
  - 5/12/22

### CS AMILLIONSTARS

- **Lester Rabor**
  - 9/10/11-11-210
  - 5/12/22

### TRACKMAN SELECTIONS: Not Available

**PLEASE ASK FOR HORSE BY PROGRAM NUMBER**

©2022 UNITED STATES TROTTING ASSOCIATION 19546955  76751
## KENTLAND
### INDIANA SIRD FAIR CIRCUIT
### 3 YEAR OLD TROT

### PLEASE ASK FOR HORSE BY PROGRAM NUMBER

**Lester Raber**
- **Class:** Tr-Lester Raber
- **Dates:** 09-10-11-11-21
- **Favorite:** Muscle Massive-Doe Jewel-Pinotucky
- **Post Positions:** 10, 11, 13, 12
- **Order of Finish:** 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
- **Winning Odds:** 4/1, 3/1, 8/1, 10/1
- **Trotting Times:** 1:55, 1:54, 1:55, 1:56
- **Driver:** John M Stoll, Ind
- **Date of Birth:** 09-10-21

**Brett Wilfong**
- **Class:** Tr-Brett Wilfong
- **Dates:** 08-26-6-18-17
- **Favorite:** Sy Possidon-Babia Kadabra-Kadabra
- **Post Positions:** 10, 11, 12, 13
- **Order of Finish:** 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
- **Winning Odds:** 5/1, 6/1, 7/1, 8/1
- **Trotting Times:** 1:56, 1:56, 1:56, 1:56
- **Driver:** Brian Kieninger, Ind
- **Date of Birth:** 09-10-21

**John Kieninger Jr.**
- **Class:** Tr-John Kieninger Jr.
- **Dates:** 09-10-11-1-22
- **Favorite:** Siro Bevlor-Bevlor-Yankee Buckaroo
- **Post Positions:** 10, 11, 12, 13
- **Order of Finish:** 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
- **Winning Odds:** 4/1, 5/1, 6/1, 7/1
- **Trotting Times:** 1:55, 1:55, 1:55, 1:55
- **Driver:** Brian Kieninger, Ind
- **Date of Birth:** 09-10-21

**Clint Coy**
- **Class:** Tr-Doug Rideout
- **Dates:** 07-24-7-23-21
- **Favorite:** Sy Bevlor-Bevlor-Towanda Ham-Donerail
- **Post Positions:** 10, 11, 12, 13
- **Order of Finish:** 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
- **Winning Odds:** 10/1, 9/1, 8/1, 7/1
- **Trotting Times:** 1:54, 1:54, 1:54, 1:54
- **Driver:** Jule C Rideout, Ind
- **Date of Birth:** 09-10-21

**Hand Dover Dan**
- **Class:** Tr-Hand Dover Dan
- **Dates:** 07-20-7-30-21
- **Favorite:** Sy Bevlor-Bevlor-Towanda Ham-Donerail
- **Post Positions:** 10, 11, 12, 13
- **Order of Finish:** 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
- **Winning Odds:** 10/1, 9/1, 8/1, 7/1
- **Trotting Times:** 1:54, 1:54, 1:54, 1:54
- **Driver:** Jule C Rideout, Ind
- **Date of Birth:** 09-10-21

---

**Trackman Selections:** Not Available
INDIANA STANDARDBRED Magazine is a quarterly publication produced for horsemen by the Indiana Standardbred Association. The magazine is aimed at informing horsemen of important issues within Indiana’s harness racing industry, as well as offering features on significant events and personalities in the state.

INDIANA STANDARDBRED Magazine is free to all Indiana Standardbred Association members. Previous editions have included stories and information on topics including:

- ISA Benefits Program
- Indiana Sires Stakes Program
- Legislative Updates
- Pari-Mutuel & County Fair Racing
- ISA Events & Activities
- Driver & Trainer Interviews
- Yearling Sales
- IHRC & Track Personnel Profiles

Advertise with Indiana Standardbred Magazine!

Looking for a way to reach horsemen that live in Indiana, race on the county fair circuit or at Hoosier Park and Indiana Downs, or breed their mares to Indiana stallions? Do you have a service to provide? Reach your audience with the help of INDIANA STANDARDBRED Magazine. We offer competitive advertising rates in a high-quality publication featuring a wide circulation to ISA members both within and beyond Indiana’s borders. To learn more call the ISA office, 800-565-5725.
Please enroll me as a member of the Indiana Standardbred Association (ISA).

Membership Dues: $50.00

Please make checks payable to: Indiana Standardbred Association or ISA

Mail application to: 311 American Legion Place, Greenfield, IN 46140

ISA 2022 membership is effective from March 1, 2022 through February 28, 2023. Your dues to the ISA are not deductible as a charitable contribution. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether dues may be a deductible expense under another provision of the current tax law.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

(Street) (City) (State) (Zip)

Phone: _____________________________________________________________

(Home) (Cell)

2022 ISA Text Messaging Service

**The ISA will send surveys periodically to gather feedback from ISA Members about various topics throughout the year. These surveys will be sent by text with a link provided by surveymonkey**

I wish to ONLY receive ISA text messages ____________________________________________

I wish to receive BOTH ISA and Hoosier Park Race Office text messages_________________

The cell phone number to be provided for the service is _________________________________

- I understand that my phone number will be kept in strict confidence by the ISA and the text messaging service provider.
- I further understand that I may opt-out of this service at any time.
- I further understand that standard text message rates will apply to any messages sent to me by the service provider.

Date __________________________ Signature Required For Text Messaging Services
Benefits of an I.S.A. Paid Membership include:

- Sulky Insurance for “Paid 2022 ISA Members” at Indiana Pari-Mutuel Tracks and Indiana Fair Tracks. All owners of the damaged sulky or jog cart must be “Paid 2022 ISA Members” before the accident occurred. The driver, the trainer and all owners or lessees of the hitched horse to the damaged sulky or jog cart must be “Paid 2022 ISA Members” prior to the incident causing the damage. If the horse is owned by a stable, corporation or multiple owners, all members as well must be “Paid 2022 ISA Members”. The ISA offers a maximum of $2,000.00 per incident. Wheel coverage of $300.00 per wheel per incident. Contact the ISA office for further details (800) 565-5725.

- Subscription to the “Indiana Standardbred Magazine” (1 per household)

- Annual Indiana Standardbred Stallion Directory (1 per household)

- Representation of Association Issues before The IHRC and The Indiana Legislature

- Voting Privilege for By-Law Changes and the Election of your ISA Directors

- On-Site Track Representation at Hoosier Park Racing & Casino

- Eligibility to the ISA Elite Series

- ISA Dental and Optical Program (eligibility requirements apply and are listed on the Dental/Optical Insurance Application)

- Text Messaging Service

The Indiana Standardbred Association
311 American Legion Place
Greenfield, IN 46140
Toll-free (800) 565-5725~Office (317) 462-6616~Fax (317) 462-7240
Website: www.indianaharness.com   Email: isaracing@sbcglobal.net
Real Hoosier Horsepower coming to a location near you!  
2022 Indiana Horse Racing Dates & Locations

**Pari-Mutuel**
March 25-December 10  
Harrah’s Hoosier Park Racing & Casino, Anderson (1)

April 19-November 23  
Horseshoe Indianapolis Racing & Casino, Shelbyville (2)

**Fair Circuit**
June 1 & 2, 8 & 9  
Converse Fairgrounds, Converse (6)

June 16 & 17  
Harrison County Fairgrounds, Corydon (4)

June 21 & 22  
Converse Fairgrounds, Converse (6)

June 27 & 28  
Clinton County Fair, Frankfort (5)

July 4 & 5  
Clinton County Fair, Frankfort (5)

July 9  
Noble County Community Fair, Kendallville (7)  
Newton County Fair, Kentland (8)

July 13  
Jay County, Portland (10)

July 18 & 19  
Shelby County Fairgrounds, Shelbyville (2)

July 23, 25 & 26  
Elkhart County 4-H Fair, Goshen (9)

August 1 & 2  
Fayette County Free Fair, Connersville (11)

August 6  
Jay County, Portland (10)

August 10 & 11  
Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis (3)  
GRAND CIRCUIT & GOVERNOR’S CUP

August 20  
Fayette County Free Fair, Connersville (11)

August 24  
Shelby County Fairgrounds, Shelbyville (2)

August 29  
Indiana State Fairgrounds, Indianapolis (3)

September 3  
Clinton County Fair, Frankfort (5)

September 9  
Indiana State Fairgrounds, Indianapolis (3)

September 17  
Elkhart County, Goshen (9)

September 24  
Harrison County Fairgrounds, Corydon (4)

October 1  
Jay County, Portland (10)

October 8  
Converse Fairgrounds, Converse (6)

www.hrc.in.gov • (317) 233-3119  
INhorseracing@hrc.in.gov
INdiana Standardbred Association

Announcement

Licensed Trainers and Drivers Participating in the Indiana County Fair Racing Circuit

You have accident coverage for accidents at all County Fair racing events.

The Coverage Includes:

$25,000
For accidental death or dismemberment

$250,000
Accident medical expense (52 week limit)

$250 per week
Weekly disability (104 week limit)

Coverage is provided for the day of the race and covers drivers and trainers while in the paddock area, while on the track and during the movement of horses to and from the track and the stabled area. Coverage does not extend for the transport to and from the track nor does it cover training accidents beyond the date of the race.

This policy is paid for by the Indiana Standardbred Association through Van Gundy Insurance.